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1101 AMSTERDAM ROAD

PARK HILLS

KY

41011

“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”
LENT, true Christians engage in
the traditional practices of increased prayer, fasting, abstinence,
and almsgiving. I would like to consider the latter practice,
namely, almsgiving on this DPAA commitment weekend.
Consider these words of the holy Church Fathers: “Blessed is he
who is considerate to the needy and the poor. Not even night
should interrupt you in your duty of mercy. There should be no delay between
your intention and your good deed. Generosity is the one thing that cannot admit
of delay. He who does acts of mercy should do so with cheerfulness. The grace of
the deed is doubled when it is done with promptness and speed. What is given
with a bad grace or against one’s will is distasteful and far from praiseworthy.
When we perform an act of kindness we should rejoice and not be sad about it. Let
us visit Christ whenever we may, let us care for him, feed him, clothe him,
welcome him, honor him, not only at a meal or by anointing him as Mary did, or
by giving him gold, frankincense and myrrh, like the Magi. The Lord of all asks for
mercy, not sacrifice and mercy is greater than myriads of fattened lambs. Let us
then show him mercy in the persons of the poor and those who today are lying on
the ground, so that when we come to leave this world they may receive us into
everlasting dwelling places.” (Saint Gregory of Nazianzes) …continued on back
URING THIS MOST HOLY SEASON OF

Mass Calendar & Intentions
SUNDAY
7:00 AM
9:00 AM
11:30 AM

MONDAY
6:30 AM
12:10 PM

TUESDAY
6:30 AM
12:10 PM

WEDNESDAY
6:30 AM
12:10 PM

THURSDAY
6:30 AM
12:10 PM

FRIDAY
6:30 AM
12:10 PM

SATURDAY
8:00 AM

March 21: Passion Sunday
(+) Eleanor Bermingham
Donald I. Welch
Pro Populo

March 22: Feria of Passiontide
(+) John Collins
Pearl A. Welch

March 23: Feria of Passiontide

Pastor
Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB
pastor@ourladyoflourdes.info

Associate Pastor
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, MSJB
assistant@ourladyoflourdes.info

Parish Office & email
859.291.1854
secretary@ourladyoflourdes.info

Parish Council
parish.council@ourladyoflourdes.info

Sacramental Emergency
859.468.8828
Confessions
Sunday:
45 minutes before Masses
Monday—Saturday:
30 minutes before Masses
Saturday afternoon:
3:00-4:30 pm
Holy Day Masses
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm

(+) John Collins
Kathleen J. Welch

Compline & Devotions
7:30 pm daily

March 24: Feria of Passiontide

Baptism and Marriages
All Sacraments at Our Lady
of Lourdes are performed
according
to
the
usus
antiquior of the Roman Rite,
with the 1962 liturgical
books being normative.

(+) Eleanor Bermingham
(+) John Collins

March 25: Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Br. Perry Smith
(+) John Collins

March 26: Feria of Passiontide
(+) John Collins
(+) Charlie Kolb

www.ourladyoflourdes.info
www.msjb.info

March 27: Feria of Passiontide
Maria Lambert

Passion Sunday

March 21st, 2021

“When someone strips a man of his clothes we call him a
thief. And one who might clothe the naked and does
not—should you not be given the same name? The bread
in your board belongs to the hungry; the cloak in your
wardrobe belongs to the naked, the shoes you let rot
belong to the barefoot; the money in your vaults belongs
to the destitute. All these you might help and do not—to
all these you are doing wrong.” (St. Basil the Great)
“But there is another more prevailing way than this; to
bear malice against none of those who have offended
against us, to forgive their trespasses to all those who
have trespassed against us. Will you learn a third? Hear
Daniel, saying, ‘Redeem thy sins by almsdeeds, and thine
iniquities by showing mercy to the poor.’ (Dan. iv. 27,
LXX.) And there is another besides this; constancy in
prayer, and persevering attendance on the intercessions
made with God. In like manner fasting brings to us
some, and that not small comfort and release from sins
committed, provided it be attended with kindness to
others, and quenches the vehemence of the wrath of
God. (1 Tim. ii. 1.) For ‘water will quench a blazing fire,
and by almsdeeds sins are purged away.’ (Ecclus. iii. 30,
LXX.)” (St. John Chrysostom).—Fr. Shannon Collins,
msjb, Pastor.

Weekly Financial Report
Week of Sunday March 14, 2021
$3785.11
$1518.11

Online & Other Donations
Candles

$706.00
$180.75

TOTAL

$6189.97

Weekly Budgetary Needs

$4,250

Special Parish Project

$2140.00

O sweet Jesus, hear my plea!
Make me what You want me to be!
O Jesu, hear my wish!
Make me like a little fish.
O give me mortally,
The disease of desire of Eternity!
So to Heaven I may go,
Swimming against the current flow.
Make me the world’s pleasures scorn,
So I may go to the place for which I was born.
Let me not mind scar nor pain,
But in love of You, always gain.
Help me always to swim, swim,
And never follow an earthly whim.
Help me to always go forward,
Closer to my eternal reward.
Let me, no hunter fear,
But always have my goal clear.
My goal is You, My Lord, My Love.
My home is Heaven above. —Anonymous
[Composed by a 15 year old maiden after hearing the opening
sermon of the MSJB Practicing for Heaven Mission.]

“My advice is to calm down and, most of all, keep the peace
and unity that is the source of happiness in a family.”... “Let
us always worship and bless the almighty hand of God. It
strikes only to heal us and make us see the emptiness of the
things in this valley of tears where we are only passing
through.” —St. Bernadette

Sunday Collection:
Checks
Cash & Coin

“L ITTLE S ALMON F ISH ”

! The School of Virtue is open tonight via Zoom at 7 pm. The
Wednesday Zoom meeting is canceled this week.
! Holy Week schedule is attached to the bulletin.
! Due to the current backlog of Mass intentions, we are not
accepting new intentions (except for emergencies) for some
months. Thank you for your patience.

AJESTIC QUEEN OF HEAVEN AND MISTRESS OF
THE ANGELS, thou didst receive from God

the power and commission to crush the head
of Satan; wherefore we humbly beseech
thee, send forth the legions of Heaven, that, under thy
command, they may seek out all evil spirits, engage
them everywhere in battle, curb their insolence, and
hurl them back into the pit of Hell. “Who is like unto
God?” O good and tender Mother, thou shalt ever be
our hope and the object of our love. O Mother of God,
send forth the holy Angels to defend us and drive far
from us the cruel foe. Holy Angels and Archangels, defend
us and keep us. Amen.

Stations of the Cross prayed Fridays at
6:30 pm with Benediction and Compline
following. The Stations will replace the
Holy Hour of Reparation.
ANNOUNCING our Third Annual Banquet at the Ft. Mitchell
Country Club this coming June 24th, Feast of the Nativity of St.
John the Baptist. We will honor the memory of Fr. Valentine
Young, who was to be our speaker last year. May he rest in
peace. We will offer solemn Vespers at Our Lady of Lourdes.
The opening social starts at 5:30. There will be a play about
Lourdes, good music, good food, good company and inspiring
talks. The per person price and menu details will be
forthcoming. All proceeds from the banquet will go to our
Building Fund. Please reserve this date and try to attend our
Missionaries Banquet. ALL parishioners are invited.

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-fitting
clothing of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings. With
due regard to time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship.

